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Vol XVII.any- — ehe paused here and waited the effect. 

Sfce was not given to pausing.
"My husband," she said, "attended 

on Lady Louisa during her lost illness 
—quite ten years ago. I was married 
very young,” she added, hurriedly.

Rob was very nearly saying that he 
aaw that. The words were in bis 
mouth, when he hesitated, reflecting 
that it was not worth while. This is 
only noticeable as showing that he 
missed his first compliment.

"L'ady timsa ?” he repeated instead- 
"Oh yes, the colonel tuariied one if 

Lord Tarlington’s daughters. There 
were seven of them, you know, and no 
sons, and when the youngest was born 
it was said that a friend ot bis lordship 
sent him a copy of Wordsworth, with 
tho page turned down at the poem, 

lady friend, I

___  >■ ‘I to see that all at once the baronet’s 
sense of humor seemed to overcome his 
fears, and instead of quaking he laugh
ed heartily. Sir Clement Was evident
ly one of the mes who carry their joke 
about with them.

This unexpected guest did Rob one 
good turn. When the colonel saw Sir 
Clement he hesitated for a moment as 
if not certain how to greet him. Then 
the baronet, who was effusive, mur-
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wmaat- *:SF at the AND eion an important, 

to the not nnnatn 
As is often the case the message was 

decipherable> 
ed Tomlinson

WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.;r4Um. : : misspelled, and bsl 
and one part of it p 
a good deal. It read: ‘Zulu here 
taken Umbrage ; Boyish fdreea bad to 
retreat.’ Tomlinsonieircbed the mtp 
in vain for Umbr 
had taken ; and
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ich the Zulus
mg in a$Cloths, the, risked it, and next morning tho him, and Colonel" Xbrog^Es^ice'Mar- 

chief lints in the ‘Mirror* contenta bill ed. He did Sir Clement the unnanal 
were : ‘Latest Newt of tho War; honor of accompanying him up-stain 
Capture of Umbrage by the Zulus.’ ‘ himself, and so Bob got the scat assign- 

By this time the reporters had pass- ed to him at the dinner-table without 
ed Into the grounds of the castle, and) having to meet his boat in the feoe. 
being late, were hurrying up the grand Tho butler marched him down along
avenue'. It was the hour and tho lea. table with a twist in it, and placed
son when night comes on so sharply him under arrest, aa it were, in a chair
that its shadow may be seen trailing from which he saw only a few of the believe.”
the earth as a brecse runs along a field company. The dinner had already be- “la Mias Abingtr like the colonel ?
of corn. Heard from a height, tho gun, but the firet thing he realised as asked Bob, Jho had heard lt,mid th.i
roar of tho Dome among rocks might he took hia seat was that there was a she was beautiful, and could not help 
have been the rustle of the surrounding lady on each side of him, and a tabic, taking an interest in hejin coo sequence- 
trees in June ; so men and women who napkin in front. He was not sure if “You have not seen Misa Abroge;? 

grow old together sometimes lend each he was expected to address the ladies, asked - the doctor a wt e. i i, J ou 
Other, voice. Walsh, seeing his rp- and ho was still lesi certain about the came late, and that vulgar-looktog 

. „ , „ portuoit, in Bob’s since, began L, table-napkin. Of such things he had farmer hide, her altogether. She i, «
An OldMald. apeat of himself. He told how his read, and ho had even tried to be pre- lovely girl, bnt-

Her eves like quiet pCols are clear ; ■ first prcss.work had been a aeries of pared for them. Rob looked nervously Rob a companion purs- ui up...
Her placid face is calm and fair ; ^ hc had Krill(m ehcn at school at the napkin, and then look a covett “She is so cold and proud, she
8 106 ° Ltaa'on’her hair*. and contributed to a local paper under glance along the table. There was not added.

She has no memories of vows the signatures of •■Patarfauiiiias" and . napkin in eight except one which » J An proud aa hey father-? Bob
Exchanged below an April moon, “Au Indignant Ratepayer.” Rob farmer bad tied round bis neck. Robs ed, agues . f

Or whispered converse ‘ne.th the boughs gcaroejy heard. The bare romantic fingers wanted to leave the napkin “Ob the colonel u. humility itself
Of ross-br,ght June. 1 impressed him, and the anew .lone, but by an effort he forced them h..,de her. He freexe. at hums, but

sMsfi» was like a wh.fi of Thrums, toward, it. AU this time his face wa. n.
For her life held no sacred crown Ho was dreaming, bnttot of the recep. a blank, but tho internal struggle was g . *

Of motherhood. ! tiou he migbt get „ Uie ca*. when sharp. He took bold of the napkin, -ot ...« that b„ .cquarotancee spoke
Yst to ;]■« shelter of her side I thc clatter of horses awoke him. however, and spread it on bis knees. « a nm.l« way of him. Hui eyes p,oblbi, he was taking down the re-

TL^known ZToi^Z Kide, “There is a m.cl.roe behind us,” he u fell to tho fitter immediately afto»- "*^*P*^ a"^7 £in
Tho motherless. „id, though he would, have written wards, but he disregarded that. It of their own accord voice sa.d, “Who is. that magnificent

The poor and suffering know her well- trap. was DO longer staring it him from the Mme At that “*”**”*“^L y°"”S m*n
Seek ready sympathy she .how. ; a. brougham lumbered into sight, table, and with a sigh of relief he began Qreyhroelm that he could call her N 1, The sentence ended “with, the hob-
“t,0WT’h “thJïwl,ro! As its lamps flashed on the pedestrians to feel more at ease. Them is nothing bs««a. ‘Mu. Meyedith sounded I. Bailed boots,' ’ and the reference was to

For those who stumble, those who fall, the coachman jerked his horses to thc »ke buryiog on, bogie,. * "F"*- felRhnt^ca^.toely theJra^ords,

“rt,,red = J ------**•
A cheering word. ! °, table or Miss Abingcr at the foot of lowed his thonghts so accurately that not appeared at the dinner-tabk. As

With Fate ebe never wages strife ; /j ' ^ cnî(i tvp .. • Wilsh wxs b'dden from before she could check herself she «aid, gjr Cltment colored tho room et tbit
It must be rightrinc. Bod know,beat; “l beg your pardon -aid «ho it, and even Walsh was htoden ^ mome„, in ev.ning dress, making most

And .0 she lives her usefu life, traveller, opening lus window, and ad- new. But hu nght hand neighbor J wbich confused „( ,h„M who .a:,curded him look mean *
Blessing and blest. dressing Bob, “but in the d.tknees I wls a local doctor a ».f«, whom the « inj remlio,ler of by comparison, Hob never learned who
«hXkrn^tteSy r™' mill5;k f°r Col°nel f0"81 X"”» L rtTgm h7- the dinner the loquacious led, aeemed the magnificent young man was.

And, « we deep her bends in cure, “Wc are on our way to tho castle, honoring too mt eb, nod „k, mlcre,t iu him, ho could ™ Jontiuued.
. We can’t but say : |„id Waisb, atepprog iorward. Mm, 3 aheTas not undei.taad why. Ita, upon his M

. . . fl-otsman own reeouroca, he remembered that be Fi-
înterested m » « had not Bpoken to the lady on hia other

“! th8f“ °rTe w«e aide. Had Bob only known it she felt
ebe said, ‘ aa far ai Oi " J- muoh mors uncomfortable in that great

There was a fine coortesy in hu nearly drowned in crose ng the d«ad iMm thaa he did_ No one was
manner that made thc reporters feel ful sea between it and the main-lan . 8 ^ her, and she passed the

I their own defioicooies, yet Bob thought The Solwny Firth, is it ? j^roii the courses breaking her
the stranger repeoted bia effet ns soon Rob thought for u momeD‘ 0‘c^ bread t0 picoc8 „d eating it slowly,

• I as it was made. Walsh hadhishxnd plaining what seo it is, »nd then b/Crumb. Rob thought of
on the door, but Rohsaid : thought why should he. something to say to her, but when hc

“We arc going to Dome Castle aa “Yes, the Solway Firth, he aa^ . ^ the words over in bia own mind Strong I.etters from Ke-
CHAPTER V.—Continued. I reporters.” “It waa rather su undcrt‘ ™ls’ ‘ ” tbcJ, „cemcd so liUle worth saying that liable People.

“Hi. temper,''continued Walsh, “is “Oh!” eaid the stranger Then he pursued, ’but th.ough we,nninmoi g ^ ^ ^ ^ agai„ He found _ theÜV^rth of Pa-
such that his male servants are said bowed graciously, and P“lle<-nP the the mountains for days, himself counting the orumbe, and then Celery Compound

know whether he will gi„| window. Tho captage rumbled on, countered en, of thon robber oh.efums b. might aek her if me s CeleryCompound.

them a shilling or ft whirl of bis oane—(leaving the reporte» looking ateacn one reads about—caterana i mint yo voaid fike any salt. He did eo, The Public Demand for the Great
until they get It. The gardener takes other. Bob laughed. For the first call them ?” , „ . hut she thought he naked for .alt, and Medicine Fast Increasing,

n look st him from behind n tree before time in his life the jao antugo n hand- “Yon were very tac }, «.seed the salt-cellar to him, whereupon n, propriété „ if Poioe’s Celery Cam-
venturing to address him. I suppose some men has ova a PUl°°°<ih^ “Werewe°ot?Bu, yonkn , ^ „ ,be âmpleut way to get ont of pound have never giventothe preaof
hie poverty is at tho bottom of it, for | struck him. He hid oo!y onurTOen took such precautions. There “ helped himself to more salt, though «>= c0KHC,y
the estate is mortgaged heavily, and he such a face before and that was ro quite » party * * he did not need it. The intercourse
has had to cut down trees, and even to marble iu the SHehcstcr Mureum. father who has travelled a great deti, au iciou,l, begun went no fur-
sell hi. horses. The tenants seem to This man looked thirty fears of age, and ,11 the gentlemen wore kdt. My the/MV„ met again. It
like him, though, and if they dared but there waa not ilinc of his broad, (alher sa.d it was always prudent to do mi ht baT6 ^ , romaDoe.

'white brow. The face was msgmfi- ia Rome as the Romans de Tho colo„el had not quite finished
oeutly classic, from the strong Roman “I have no doubt. „td Rob that whioh to the effect that
noae to the firm chin. The eyes, too i„ that way you escaped the caterana- r M hia kcanti loobed up to him 
beautiful almost fer Lis sex, were brown They are very open to flattery. aa some one superior to themselves they
and wistful, of the kind that droop » “So my father said. W. .1» found ^ ^ biœ 10 inda|gcot la„âlord, 
disappointment oftet* then they blase that we could make ourselves under. ^ ^ of fmt was hcard oat.
with ange*. All thglheir on his faoe stood by saying -whatever, and remem- tbc m„-sio 0'f the waits.

bering to call the men’she’ and the «b  ̂ aad raM his

wdmen ’he. What a funny custom ^ but bia ^t, caIght themselves

t*18“v‘-l,«n’t cet out of it ” said Rob. tittering, and read them hosts rage in Paiaa,, Celery Compound being n 
the Press. “We can t get out ot it, «in awro. darbeniDg f,oe. Forgetting that BUUaatced medicine, the public have

“It is the baron* 1 epeke to you “There ia one thing,’’the lady oon- h :, eere y,,,, by hi. own invita- faith in it. The cure, etfectÿ for thoee
of,” hc said. I for®, who be is; i- tinned, “that yon can toil me I have tioD| ho signcd l0 Jame,, the butk-r, te tUtiet nP»° dis^Ü
deed, 1 rather think he travelled may. been told that in winter toe wild boars t aad mow them down. Jamee |jTet trouble, dyspepsie, heart troubles
nito when he wss here laet. I don’t „k. refuge in the streets of Iverneas, ^ oQt mterpret the message ao, but
understand what bo ’.b doing here.’ and that there are sometimes very ^ ^ ^ment it waa what hia master JSjji fail is the great boaat of the

“Why, I should flay this is just the excitiog hunts after them. meant world’s popular medicina, Paine’s Celery
^rvt^AhinleD’ ^ ^ While the eoious, w„ hreitating ^^îperry, Port MaMand, N. S„

marry Mis. Abingcr. w.th children, Rcuaxpiune wkcthsr ta ge on, Rob saw Nell nod ,rit„ „ follow, :
"That was .0 old Story, said Walsh, the natives go out m targe bodies »d momgla^y to Qreytrooke. He left .Tor two years my system was all run

“If there ever was an engagement it ahoot them with claymores. It is ■ f â knew What down, and t suffered more than I can
was broken off. Besides if he had MBt exciting scene” V 2 “bent, hsd E«g npc- on, of a^f-om nervous

been expected we should have known When the doctor’s wife learned that ^ wlaJoel_ Tko room filled at ence „«on from severe pain at base of tee
this was Rob's firet visit In the castle. .f . Mmm08 brain. My'husband edraod me to trw

Sir Clement „be told him at once that she ... there ^dreerU WiU weroV“odertof l roon

frequently. It escaped hie notioe that , rcm,icrog windows, and the began to sleep well ; the pain left my
* , . . . . t he&d ; my whole system was strength-^ f —— waits, who had been singing to ahadowa med ,n/i ,m now' enjoying very good

A i ygjT ' on the white blinds, all at once found a health.
\ fife I crowded attdienci-. Rob hardly realiacd “I would oheeifully recommead Paine’sW I * G Srilt what it meaat, for he bad never heard 

1 J I the waits before. wiehes for the future euccesa of your ex.
Purest and Bant for Table and Dairy i It wa8 , scene that would have «lient remedy.”
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Wolfville, N. 8

Absolutely Pure

Combining to make us the most popular 
Custom Tailors of King» County.

SEE Ol’tt STOCK AN» POTCES,

rst thing about 
; teacher of a boy. 

lied and wm

knew I loved you 
iidn’t yon?” 
i’t absolutely sure 
d have thought it

silenced a school-girl. The night was 
50 clear that bcjoud tho lawn where 
tho singers were grouped the brittle 
trees showed in every twig. No snow 

_wis falling, and so monotonous was the 
break of the river that the ear would 
only have noticed it had it stopped- 
The moon stood overhead like a irezen >. 
round of sfiow.

Looking over the heads of those who 
had gathered at out of the windows, 
Rob saw first WÎIÎ Abmgi r and then 
the form of • girl cross to the singers* 
Some opo followed lier with, a cloak* 
From the French windows steps drop* 
ped to tlw lawn, A Udy beside Rob 
abivered and retired tc the fireside, but 
Nell whispered to Gri ybroeke- that she 
must run after Mary, Several others 
followed her down the fcteps.

Rob, looking round for Walsh, eaw 
him"in couversatiôn with tho colonel.

‘We are Seven’

The Wolfville Clothing Company,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

the first Klondike

ring V’
alked to death by 
orrow money to get

TELEPHONE NO* 3B*
Agency of Empire Laundry.
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nniflg and fading, i 
r. It restores color

a, Her lteign ana uib- 
Overflowiog with latest 

Contains the en- 
Majesty, with 

istory of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write 
THE
356 Dearborn St, Chicago.

48 Eapress weal close at 10 00 a. m. mood Jubilee.**

Gio. V. BJlHd, Post Maater. authentic Hiatorv of hinccnaed of killing i 

ne, sir.
tight that that would 
bing he would do.”

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on baturday at I p. m.1 O. W. Mono, Agent. paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
quiick for outfit and territory. 
DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7a father to his sob, i 

rith politeness, even 
o you. For remem- | 
courtesies to others, j 

e gentlemen, but be* |
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, Peoptaapiayer-meettng on Tueida, even-1 J)weh,„g containing nine rooms, be- 
lngat OO o'clock *“d "I”1" C,‘‘utcl* aides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
pi»,«-meeting on Thursday evening at a]j(1 c0|d water. ,ad a]| modern Improve- 

|l.ao. Woman'e tatseion *111 menu ; good outbuildroge ; three acres ol
| meets on Wednesday after the “‘'kun* wilb apple, pear, plum and cherry
I da, In the flrat Sunday in the month nt amall fruité. Conveniently situat-
I the p m. ed near rchools, churches, post cilice, etc.
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BErSHS Wah Hop,
PéS&SKîS CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at7.30 p. m. 1 WolfvillGy N* S*

MKTHODItiT OHUBCH—Kev. Joseph gQrFiret-olaês Work Guaranteed.
1 Bale, Pastor, berrices on the babbatii --------------------------—----- ------------------
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. babbatii School ay ■at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting I I
on Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the V FX ■
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
aU the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on thc babbatii, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.
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mt Cures Diphthe-

11 sacrifice his wit to 
: another is n.rv if#., 
3 who risks hie life to ’ 
i fire or drowning be- 

-Walt*F spectators.
•prws"'-;’..... ta'1

rd&Jto«lier

,ry health need become 
i will follow sensible 
[vise cleanliness of the 
F Hall’s Hair Renewer.

i Grmicb, as she showed 
iter a picture of a hat 
man’s face under it, "1 
ret me'a hat like that."

grunted old Grouch,
;et a face like that."

crier fulfills ber datiei 
rn of Dunning, Perth- 
le, hearty old dame of 
as the "bell wife,” and 
having proclaimed the 1 
or 53 years running.
ale out”—the familiar 1 
ie applied to microbe* I 

The germs ot diseaM 1 
ilood are "turned out’ 
arilla as tilectually aa 
ers are displaced by i b

“If I had known,” sobbed young Mrs 
tz, "that you would have been such a 
ite to poor Fid -, I would neveyiave 

married you.”
"My dear,” replied Mr Fitz, ‘‘the 

anticipation of kicking that miserable 
little beast was one of my chief reasons 
for proposing to you.” f

“Dear friend, so rich in love and truth, “Ay, then," said the stranger, “per- 
Wi‘mi8d6e’ w,rm be,rt *“4 tte,d“,t hapa you will give me your company 

‘Tuas weU for some that in your youth for the short distance wc have «fill to 
The men were blind,” 1 go?”

There will always ha found a large 
«took of beet quality at my meat atore in

Br JOHN'S GHUitCH-—bunûay service» i C rjfStHI PalaOH BlOCk I 

I at iia.au «ut 7 p. m. Holy uommunion Fresh and Salt Meats,
li*?—s»

MV. KENNETH c. hind, Hootor. 10f Poultry in stock.
Botjort W. ttori’, I «vardena. W Leave jour ordera and they will

I B. J, Rutherford, , I be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts
of the towe.
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No Misleading 
Statements.Hen a Mai's Single V

BY JAMES St. BARBIE.

I each month.
W. H. BUNCÀMSON,

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

remarked the court, 
our honor,” said the 
hope you’ll give me »

leomnHMiatifigly-replied.-- 
te it $10 and leu days.”

mamma has ju»t 
nething nice and warm, 
our candy and you can

the candy. Now, whaL

iing)-A spanking.

,
Lc.

ii mottlh an) o^ctock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

ATmeets 
of eac h and have never exageratea either the 

virtue of their wonderful remedy or the 
astonishing character of the testimonials

This Season of the Year Prepare 

fier Fall and Winter.Temperance.
U baa received.

Paine’s Celery Compound, the greatest 
and most marvellous of all blood purifi* 
era and restorers of nerve force and 
power, and which hes a greater public de
mand than all other combined remedies, 
has been a blessing to thousands of homes 
in the Dominion of Canada. This medv* 
cine that makes people well receives 
monthly scores of letters of praise from 
men and women rescued from disease 
and death. Every month of the year 
hundreds are restored to new life, but 
many being diffident in nature, and not 
wishing to be recognized by the public, 
refrain from writing for the press.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
every. Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o'clock. IT

they would tell him not to think him- 
self bound »o give them this annual 
dinner. There are numberless stories 
of hie fierce temper, and as many of 
his extravagant kindness. According 
to his servants, he oucc emptied bis 
pocket to a beggar at a railway-station, 
and then discovered that hc had no 
money for his own ticket. As for tho 
ne'er-do-weels, their importuning makes 
him rage, but they know he will fling 
tLvm something in the end if they ex
pose their rags sufficiently.’’

“So,” «aid Rob, who did not want 
to like the colonel, "ho would not 

them if they kept their 
misery to themselves. That kind of 
man is more likely to be a philan
thropist in your country than in mine.”

for a Burns dinner,”

Will give us pleasure to show youCRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock. ir late Importations and

1AGAINjust - inCourt Blomidon, I. 0. F.,m Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m. Be favored with jour esteemed or

der, either for • suit or Overcoat, or 
anj Garment jou wish in our line.

heavy drooping mustache tbat mwas a 
almost hid bis mouthy

Walsh shook his fist at this insult tothe m,u

‘White is Kk| oi All.’
,te Sewing Machine Co "■
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suggested Walsh.

.te'mîobeurôg, hades peaces, w>1|h e,plaiacd] during the time of 

and peers. a„ African war, and things were going

lor ale the

—«able
of it at the “Argue.”’

Welsh
Dowton wm not expected at Dome 
Castle, and, like Rob, ho was not even 
certain that he would be welcome. As 
hc drew near his destination bis hands 
fidgeted with the window-strap, yet 
there was an unaccountable twinkle in
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*
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Wallbreok.Sept. 20tb, 1897. «<
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